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A WeaK Brother.

Your Heels will 
Spare Y our Bones

i “ A weak man,” says Josh Billings, I 
! •' wants Just about as mutch watching as 
| a bad one, and has dun Just about as j 

mutch damage In the world. He lz 1 
1 every boddy’s friend, and therefore he iz 

no one’s ; and what he lz agoing tew do 
next lz az unknown tew him as tew 
others. He haln’t got cnny more back
bone than an angleworm haz, and wiggles 
in and wiggles out ov everything. He will 
talk to-day like a wise man. and to-mor- 

! row like a phool, . .. .
He alwuss sez 'yes,' when he should say 

no,’ and staggers thru life like a 
drunken man. Heaven save us from the 
weak man, whoze deseptlons hav no 
fraud In them, and whoze friendships are 
the wust deslghns he can hav on us.

DO YOU KNOW
That In Our School

Wo employ TWELVE teachers and 
use ONE HUNDRED typewi 
machines. It is a fact, anil tl 
one reason why we produce the 
best results. We cannot begin to
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TORONTO. Prince’s CopybooK.
they can“Kin

This strange sentence was actually set 
as a copy to the little Dauphin, grand
son of Louis XV., and who was afterward | 
Louis XVI. of France.

The copybook with the childish writ 
-------  lng may still be seen In the Museum at
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ALMA Definition of "FurlougH.”

An Ohio teacher called upon one of her 
pupils for the definition of the word 
” furlough." The following Is the an
swer as It was given In The Children’s

| " ’ Furlough ’ means a mule,” was the
i reply of the child.

•• Oh. no," replied the teacher ; It 
1 doesn’t mean a mule.”

" Indeed It does," said the child, 
have a book at home that says so.”

“ Well,” said the teacher, thoroughly 
interested, " you may bring the book 
to school, and we'll see about It."

The next day she brought the book, 
and, In some triumph, opened to a page 
where there was a picture of a soldier 
riding a mule. Below the picture were 
the words, “ going home on his furlough.”
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BELLEVILLE
- Knew Her Limitations.

A teacher In Alaska went out one day 
with one of her pupils to do some 
sketching. The little girl she took with 
her was about ten years of age and quite 
skilful with her brush. Men of To
morrow gives the Incident :

When the day was nearly ovei 
teacher looked at the sky where th 
was setting.

" Try to make a picture of that sun
set," said the teacher to her pupil.

The little girl looked at the beautiful 
! sight In the heavens, and then she tur 

to her teacher and said : " I can’t d
g iMvas a bright answer made by that 
little Alaskan child. It is God who has 

alnted the sunset sky, and there Is no 
skill that can draw the glory
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For Epworth Leagues or Epworth Leagues 
of Christian Endeavor.
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Potage Paid.

. . . THE NEW . . .
Unique Definition.

Teacher—Can you tell me what a 
gentleman Is, Harry ?

Harry—Yes, ma'am. A gentleman Is 
a grown-up boy that used to mind his 
mother.

Epworth League Constitution
ÎEïSw*. ining the changée made by the 

General Conference.
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